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A signif icant  source of problems i n  the conceptualizing of folklore today may 
be due t o  the attempt t o  reconcile two fundamentally different  approaches t o  
the discipline. The f i r s t  of these i s  oriented towards items ( i  .e., human 
artworks, a r t i f a c t s ,  or mentifacts, sensate products of man's emotions and 
in t e l l ec t )  and seeks t o  deal  with problems tha t  a re  conceived as being 
d i r ec t ly  related t o  the items i n  question. T h i s  approach i s  the h i s to r i ca l ly  
s ignif icant  one i n  folklore; it i s  c lear ly  a part .of the mod51 used since the 
heyday of the popular antiquarians and continued up t o  the present day. The 
types of questions generated by t h i s  approach, though d i f f i c u l t  t o  properly 
answ& , are themselves easy t o  understand. Folklor is ts  have wondered, fo r  
example, where and when items originated, who possesses them, how they 
function, and ( la te ly)  how they are structured. 
The second approach, par t ly  winnowed from the products of other discipl ines  
and part ly  the r e s u l t  of our own changing directions of inquiry,  i s  oriented 
towards abstract  concepts i n  the l igh t  of which whole classes or genres of 
items may be dea l t  with. This approach i s  much more recent,>though of no 
inherently greater worth, than the f i r s t .  Its areas of inquiry a re  much more 
elusive. The key concepts are  abstractions such as  "behavior, " "process, It  
" ins t i tu t ions ,  " or "communications. " 
Although fo lk lor ic  study may proceed from e i ther  of these direct ions,  it 
should be understood t h a t  neither approach i s  sacrosanct. Both a re  academic 
conveniences, and the confusing, shadowy middleground--which is the area 
sometimes called the "materials of folklore1'--can be reached and dea l t  with 
 complete^^ ' only i f  both approaches are  used. 
A notion tha t  may be of some use i n  re la t ing  these two broad "approaches" 
i s  tha t  of nidalityO1 The term refers  t o  a re la t ive ly  reoent concept in 
parasitology and epidemiology, deal t  with mostly i n  the work of Evgeny N. 
Pavlovsky, who introduced h i s  "Theory of Natural PJidalityf' in 1939. Pavlovsky 
"pointed out- t ha t  certain diseases occur natural ly  i n  wildl i fe  and are  trans- 
mitted t o  man by arthropod vectors when he invades t h e i r  n i d u ~ " ~  or focus of 
infection. I n  actual  f a c t ,  the term nidus (pl.  n id i )  has been i n  use i n  
zoology since a t  l e a s t  1742, and more t o  the point of t h i s  paper, i n  use i n  
a figurative sense since.1778; according t o  the l a t t e r ,  one-can define a 
nidus as "a place i n  which something i s  formed, deposited, s e t t l e d ,  or 
10ca ted ."~  
By extension, nidus may be used by fo lk lor i s t s  t o  mean the s e t  of locations 
and circumstances under which a cul tura l  item i s  found or could e x i s t  i f  it 
were introduced. A nidus should be c lear ly  distinguished from a "cul tural  
context, " i n  tha t  n ida l i ty  ( i  .e . , the property of being nidal ,  or exis t ing 
i n  n id i )  i s  more generic, and focuses at tent ion on the factors necessary f o r  
the appearance of an item i n  a given context. In  a sense, one could a l so  
define a nidus as  the common denominator of a l l  the cu l tura l  contexts i n  
which a given type of item appears, or could appear. It should be obvious 
t h a t ,  for  our purposes, the nidus concept does not convey or connote any 
sense of disease or parasitism or e th i ca l  t a in t .  It i s  a useful concept 
precise ly  because--like the  older approach t o  folklore  studies--i t  is  centered 
on items, and yet  it inherent ly  involves important notions from the  otheG 
approach, e.g., cu l tu re ,  context ,  behavior, communication, in te rac t ion ,  and s o  
fo r th .  I n  describing the  n i d a l i t y  of an item, be it legend or  house-typ6 or 
musical s t y l e ,  we a re  attempting t o  i s o l a t e  the  spec i f ic  fac tq rs  within 
"cul ture ,  " "context, " "behavior, " e t c . ,  t h a t  a re  necessary t o  t he  existence 
&nd manifesting of the item. A preliminary example may help  t o  make the  nidus 
.concept more e a s i l y  understood. 
Bluegrass music has been of i n t e r e s t  t o  a t  l e a s t  a few f o l k l o r i s t s  s ince  i t s  
appearance a s  an important aspect of the  folksong rev iva l  of the  e k l y  1960's. 
The spec i f ics  of f o l k l o r i s t i c  i n t e r e s t  i n  bluegrass need not be completely 
l a i d  bare here ,  s ince they have been ably  a r t i cu l a t ed  i n  J o ~ ~ r n a l  of American 
Folklore a r t i c l e s  by Neil V. itose berg and L. )layne Smith and a Folklore 1'0 urn 
a r t i c l e  'by 'Howard lfight &larshall.' A b i t  of general background i s  i n  order: 
however: bluegrass music i s  a complex s t y l e  of s t r i n g  band music which is  
derived from severa l  i so lab le  precursors t h a t  a re  considered--usually e t h o u t  
question--to be t rad i t iona l , . .  These precursors include the  11ppalachi.m-' 
centered instrumental t r ad i t i ons  of t he  5-str ing banjo and f i dd l e ,  the  ' 
"fasola" vocal t r ad i t i on  of the  Southern highlands , 5  and a broad stream of 
Afro-American music t h a t  centers on blues and jazz. Qlit&krass i s  characterized 
m o s t x ~  by the  instruments on which it i s  played (acoustic gu i t a r ,  5-str ing 
banjo, f i dd l e ,  bass ,  and mandolin) and t he  spec i f ic  ro les  which the  instruments 
play i n  the  production of a song or tune. 'The music became known as bluegrass 
through a generic extension of the name of i t s  main exponent, B i l l  konroe and 
H i s  Bluegrass Boys. (The name "Bluegrass Boys" was i n  turn  . the  creat ion of 
B i l l  Pionroe, and was intended as  a reference t o  and &I honor f o r  konroe's 
nat ive  s t a t e  of  ent tuck^). Although often thought of as  an old type of music, 
bluegrass only dates  t o  about 19&5; at  t h a t  time the  instrumental s t y l e  of the  
Bluegrass Boys f i r s t  achieved the basic  form which ex i s t s  t o  t h i s  day.? 
A cen t ra l  concern of L. Idiayne Smith's l.1.A. t he s i s  on bluegrass i s  indicated 
by i t s  subt i%le  : "An Introductory Study of a l h s i c a l  S ty le  i n  Its Cul tural  
Context. "8 Smith, following the  lead of h i s  mentor Alan lb~erriam, f e l t  t h a t  
a musical s t y l e  can only be understood i f  i t s  " cu l t u r a l  context" i s  d e a l t  
with.  I n  h i s  own attempt t o  define the  cu l t u r a l  context of bluegrass,  Smith 
included the following observations (presented here i n  abbreviated form): 
1. Bluegrass i s  a musical s t y l e  of the  South, espec.ially t he  upland or  
Appalachian South; it i s  played by white Southerners. 
2. Bluegrass is played exclusively by males, on non-electrif ied instruments. 
3. Bluegrass music i s  presented as  a commercial form, espec ia l ly  on rad io  
and te lev i s ion  shows, on phonograph records, i n  bars  and taverns,  at  
county f a i r s  and racetracks,  and on weekends i n  outdoor park bandstands 
throughout the  South. 
4. Bluegrass music i s  not used a s  dance music. 
5. Bluegrass i s  in t imately  t i e d  t o  evangelical Chr i s t i an i ty ,  and "gospel" 
music i s  a large  and import:?t subset of the  musical s t y l e  i t s e l f . 9  
6 .  Bluegrass i s  characterized most especia l ly  bj t he  major solo  r o l e  of the  
5-string banjo, which i s  played i n  a three-finger s t y l e  a r  s t y l e s  derived 
.from t h a t  f i r s t  played publicly by 5 arl: Scruggs about 194-5.. 
7 .  The instruments and voices of bluegrass music f i l l  very specia l ized and 
highly formalized ro l e s ,  and change according t o  predictable pat terns .  
8. The apparent so'cial distance between bluegrass musicians and t h e i r  
audience i s  not great .  
94 Audiences at  bluegrass shows' comprise mostly r u r a l  and blue-collar 
f d l i e s  . 
10. Bluegrass bands tend t o  be ident i f ied with t h e i r  band leader. (As a 
corollary, many bluegrass bands names a re  b u i l t  around the leader 's  
name: B i l l  lionroe and H i s  Bluegrass Boys, Lester F l a t t  and the Nashville 
Grass, Jimmy b k t i n  and the Sunny Hountain Boys, h i n e r  's hountaineers , 
lied Allen a d  the Kentuckians. These naming patterns would themselves 
make a fascinating study.) 
To sum up, the cu l tu ra l  context of bluegrass may be defined by the fac tors  
given above and by Smith's own words: "The participants,  be they general 
audience, special  aficionados of bluegrass, or professional musicians, con- 
ceive themselves t o  be member of essent ia l ly  the same, rural-and-blue-collar, 
Southern-based soc ia l  group. 1, f 0  
Yowever, as  Smith, Ilosenberg, and others have noted, bluegrass music has t o - a  
s ignif icant  extent invaded a d i f fe rent  sub-culture, with the observable 
creation of new soc ia l  contexts f o r  the same musical form. dosenberg--who 
confirmed Smith's v i e w  of the cu l tura l  context of bluegrass i n  s l i g h t l y  
different  terms ("...old ru ra l  values such as fundamentalist religion.. ..")ll 
--clearly s ta ted  what happened: 
, I n  the l a t e  1950's the folksong revival discovered and accepted 
Bluegrass as folk music, fo r  three reasons: it did not use the 
e l e c t r i c  instruments then ident i f ied with the mass culture "pap" 
of rock In ' r o l l  and popular Country-Lhstern music ; Bluegrass 
recordings included a large number of t rad i t iona l  or t radi t ion-  
based songs;l2 and i t s  instrumental s ty l e s ,  especially tha t  of 
Ea r l  Scruggs on the five-string banjo, were seen a s  exciting 
innovations based on folk s ty l e s  which appealed t o  the revival is tg ,  
From 1959 on, many bands played at folk f e s t iva l s ,  colleges, and 
coffee houses t o  a new and enthusiastic audience. T h i s  affected 
the repertory of most bands and the s t y l e  of a few bands; i n  
general it stimulated the  popularity and s a l a b i l i t y  of the 
music .l3 
A comparison of Smith's findings on the cu l tura l  context of bluegrass with the 
contemporary s i tua t ion  c lear ly  shows the extent t o  which a d i f fe rent  s e t  of 
musical and cul tura l  premises i s  now associated with bluegrass. Bluegrass 
music i s  now seen t o  be--in g d d i t i o ~  t o  Smith's findings--a s ty l e  played by 
Northerners as well  a s  Southerners, by females a s  well as  males, on both 
e l ec t r i c  and non-electric instruments. It i s  s t i l l  presented as a commercial 
form, but is found as often i n  coffee houses, pizza parlors,  and college 
concerts as it is i n  bars ,  taverns, and outdoor park bandstands. Bluegrass i s  
occasionally used a s  dance music now, i s  often divorced from i t s  emphatically- 
Christian stance, and i s  performed for  audiences whose orientation i s  Northern, 
urban, and student or white-collar. The names of many newer bluegrass bands 
r e f l ec t  t h i s  change; instead of describing a band a s  the possession of a 
patriarchal leader,  a band name will demonstrate its members ' equal i ty  (e  .g, , 
The South County iiounders, the Jordan River Liamblers, the Haystack kountain 
Boys ) or t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  pun (e .g., Wry Grass, l.lonroe Doctrine, Phantoms of 
the Opry) or even t h e i r  re la t ion  t o  the music they play (e .g. , The Newgrass 
ievival , The Bluegrass Crusade, The Nu-Grass Pickers ) . 
A t h i r d  s e t  of contexts,  the  spec i f ics  of which a r e  not well  known, a r e  those 
which characterize the  s t a r t l i n g  phenomenon of Japanese bluegrass music. 
Since at  l e a s t  the  ea r ly  1960's there  has been an amazingly l a rge  number of 
Japanese bluegrass fans and musicians; they have been deeply involved i n  a l l  
the  same types of bluegrass behavior t h a t  a re  t o  be found i n  t he  United S t a t e s  
(e  .g., concern with instruments and t h e i r  h i s to ry ,  f ami l i a r i t y  with the  most 
profinerit bands, .etc.. ) and 2hose'':few. 06 them who have v i s i t ed  bluegrass 
f e s t i v a l s  and concerts i n  t he  U.S. have consis tent ly  impressed the loca l s  
with t h e i r  command of the  idiom both musically and cu l tu ra l ly .  The d e t a i l s  
of Japanese bluegrass,  however, have not  been investigated by academics ,I4 and 
so  the  spec i f ics  of function,  soc i a l  context, and significance of.Japanese 
bluegrass a re .no t  known. It seems s a f e ,  however, t o  regard t he  appearance 
of bluegrass music i n  Japan as a t h i r d  major instance of the  same musical 
form's existence i n  a d i f f e r en t  s e t  of contexts . l5 
The study of bluegrass music can benef i t  from the  rea l iza t ion  t ha t  t h i s  s ing le  
musical form c l ea r ly  e x i s t s  i n  at l e a s t  three  n i d i ,  as presented b r i e f l y  
above. Ins tead of noting t he  emically-insignificant differences between the  
th ree  musical forms, f o l k l o r i s t s  would do well  t o  focus on the  cu l t u r a l  
fac to rs  t h a t  have permitted bluegrass (musical bluegrass ) t o  f l ou r i sh  i n  
th ree  d i f f e r en t  s e t s  of contexts. It i s  c lea r  t h a t  such fac tors  should be 
seen as  s ign i f ican t  both emically and e t i c a l l y .  For example, bluegrass 
ban jo i s t s  i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  bluegrass cu l tu re  (by which I mean t he  nidus 
delineated by Smith) a re  known t o  be highly competitive, often encountering 
one another i n  subtly-structured duels or contests  of a b i l i t y  and proficiency. 
The awareness of two other n i d i  fo r  bluegrass should prompt our invest igat ion 
of "competition" a s  a determinant of bluegrass music: no such invest igat ions  
have yet  been undertaken. Indeed, t he  very meaning of "bluegrass" has not  
been studied from the point-of-view of the  par t ic ipants  i n  these th ree  n id i .  
The n i d a l i t y  concept i t s e l f  i s  not ,  of course, a solut ion t o  anything except 
&n analytic/terminological/ideational muddle. It i s  hoped t h a t  the  notion 
of n i d a l i t y  can he lp  us t o  ignore the  l e s s  meaningful areas of inquiry  
t h a t  we construct  around the  objects of our i n t e r e s t s .  I f  it can, we may 
f i nd  ourselves on t he  way t o  a workable synthesis  of the  two approaches 
avai lable  t o  us now. 
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